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Attaching Thermocouples by Peening or Crimping
These techniques are simple, effective, and minimally invasive.
John F. Kennedy Space Center, Florida

Two simple, effective techniques for
attaching thermocouples to metal sub-
strates have been devised for high-tem-
perature applications in which attach-
ment by such conventional means as
welding, screws, epoxy, or tape would
not be effective. The techniques have
been used successfully to attach 0.005-
in. (0.127-mm)-diameter type-S thermo-
couples to substrates of niobium alloy C-
103 and stainless steel 416 for
measuring temperatures up to 2,600 °F
(1,427 °C). The techniques are equally
applicable to other thermocouple and
substrate materials.

In the first technique, illustrated in
the upper part of the figure, a hole
slightly wider than twice the diameter of
one thermocouple wire is drilled in the
substrate. The thermocouple is placed
in the hole, then the edge of the hole is
peened in one or more places by use of
a punch (see figure). The deformed ma-
terial at the edge secures the thermo-
couple in the hole.

In the second technique a hole is
drilled as in the first technique, then an
annular relief area is machined around
the hole, resulting in structure reminis-
cent of a volcano in a crater. The ther-
mocouple is placed in the hole as in the
first technique, then the “volcano” mate-
rial is either peened by use of a punch or
crimped by use of sidecutters to secure
the thermocouple in place. This second
technique is preferable for very thin

thermocouples [wire diame-
ter ≤0.005 in. (≤0.127 mm)]
because standard peening
poses a greater risk of clip-
ping one or both of the ther-
mocouple wires.

These techniques offer the
following advantages over
prior thermocouple-attach-
ment techniques:
• Because these techniques

involve drilling of very
small holes, they are mini-
mally invasive — an impor-
tant advantage in that, to a
first approximation, the
thermal properties of sur-
rounding areas are not ap-
preciably affected.

• These techniques do not in-
volve introduction of any
material, other than the sub-
strate and thermocouple
materials, that could cause
contamination, could de-
compose, or oxidize at high
measurement temperatures.

• The simplicity of these tech-
niques makes it possible to at-
tach thermocouples quickly.

• These techniques can be used
to attach thermocouples at lo-
cations where access is somewhat re-
stricted by the surrounding objects.
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A Thermocouple is Placed in a Hole wide enough to accommo-
date the wires with a little clearance. Then the thermocouple is
secured in the hole by peening or crimping substrate material
near the hole.

A method of heat treatment has
been developed to reverse some of the
deleterious effects of friction stir weld-
ing of plates of aluminum alloy 7050.
This alloy is considered unweldable by
arc and high-energy-density beam fu-
sion welding processes. The alloy can
be friction stir welded, but as-welded
workpieces exhibit low ductility, low

tensile and yield strengths, and low re-
sistance to stress corrosion cracking.
Heat treatment according to the pres-
ent method increases tensile and yield
strengths, and minimizes or eliminates
stress corrosion cracking. It also in-
creases ductility.

This method of heat treatment is a su-
perior alternative to a specification-re-

quired heat treatment that caused the
formation of large columnar grains,
which are undesired. Workpieces sub-
jected to the prior heat treatment exhib-
ited elongations <2 percent, and stan-
dard three-point bend specimens
shattered.

The development of the present heat-
treatment method was guided partly by
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Heat Treatment of Friction-Stir-Welded 7050 Aluminum Plates
Strength, ductility, and resistance to stress corrosion cracking are increased.
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